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Zusammenfassung
Zielsetzung: Auf europäischer Ebene mangelt es an Angaben über die
subjektive Gesundheit von gesunden und chronisch kranken Kindern,
auch weil geeignete Messinstrumente fehlen. In zwei europäischen
ForschungsprojektenwurdenFragebögenzurErfassungdersubjektiven
Gesundheit von Kindern entwickelt: Im KIDSCREEN Projekt wurde ein
populationsbasiertes Instrumentarium für Kinder und Jugendliche für
dieepidemiologischeForschungentwickelt.FürKindermitchronischen
Erkrankungen wurden im DISABKIDS Projekt ein krankheitsbezogener
Kernfragebogen und für einzelne Krankheitsbilder (z.B. Asthma)
krankheitsspezifische Module erarbeitet.
Methodik:BeideProjektekooperiertenenginder1.Entwicklungsphase
mit Zusammenstellung der Fragen und deren Prüfung in nationalen
Pilottests, in der 2. Feldphase, in der die modifizierten Fragebögen an
repräsentativennationalenStichprobenbzw.angroßenGruppengesun-
der und chronisch-kranker Kinder und Jugendlicher getestet wurden
undinder3.Implementationsphase,inderdieInstrumenteinGesund-
heitssurveys und in klinischen Studien genutzt werden.
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Research Article OPEN ACCESS Special issue: Diagnostic instrumentsErgebnisse: Im Rahmen dieser „Schwesterprojekte“ wurde das KIDS-
CREENInstrumentariuman22.830Kinderngeprüft,unddieDISABKIDS
Instrumentean1605chronischkrankenKinderngeprüft.Dervorliegen-
de Artikel beschreibt die Entwicklungsschritte der beiden Instrumenta-
riensowieErgebnisseausderpsychometrischenTestungderInstrumen-
te in den Feldphasen.
Fazit: Die DISABKIDS/KIDSCREEN-Instrumentenfamilie ermöglicht die
generische, krankheitsbezogene und krankheitsspezifische Erfassung
der Lebensqualität von Kindern und stellt einen innovativen Weg der
interkulturellen Messung von Lebensqualität in der Gesundheitsfor-
schung dar.
Schlüsselwörter: KIDSCREEN, DISABKIDS, gesundheitsbezogene
Lebensqualität, chronische Erkrankungen, Kinder und Jugendliche
Introduction
Within the last decades health-related quality of life (HR-
QoL)hasbecomeincreasinglyimportantinepidemiologic-
al research, e.g. in representative health surveys, as well
as in clinical studies, e.g. clinical trials. The subjective
information about health status is based on the individ-
ual’s perception of health that ought to include physical,
psychological and social dimensions of well-being and
functioning, as has already been claimed by the World
HealthOrganisation(WHO)in1948[1].Thatinformation,
easily accessible by simply questioning a person, is very
valuable as it can predict objectively measurable health-
relatedoutcomesand,therefore,representsameaningful
indicator for health [2].
Until now, instruments – applied for reporting health
situation on both national and international levels, and
as a criterion for evaluation in the clinical context – have
usually been developed exclusively for adults. In striking
contrast only a few European countries have developed
questionnaires to assess the HRQoL of children and ad-
olescents. These instruments either aimed at generic or
disease-specific information.
With regard to the political and social development to-
wards a united Europe, the description and analysis of
children’s and adolescent’s health on a European level
becomes more important. However, presently there is
not sufficient data providing information about the sub-
jective health of children and adolescents in different
Europeancountries.Inaddition,suchdataoughttoexam-
ine the influence of socio-economic factors as well as
further determinants of health (e.g. risk behaviour) on
the subjective evaluation of children and adolescents.
This would then allow an early identification of groups at
risk. This information has not only yet to be gathered for
healthy, but also for children and adolescents with a
chronic disease or disability.
The measuring of HRQoL, especially for these chronically
ill children, is of importance not only for describing their
actual situation and their health care needs, but also for
evaluating clinical interventions.
Acquisition of such data requires a simultaneous devel-
opment of questionnaires to measure subjective quality
oflifeforhealthy,chronicallyillanddisabledchildrenand
adolescentsonaEuropeanlevel.TwoEuropeanresearch
projects took on that task: the KIDSCREEN and the DIS-
ABKIDSproject.TheKIDSCREENprojectaimsatdevelop-
ing instruments (short and long versions) – in European
collaborations – to measure HRQoL of healthy children
and adolescents as well as testing and implementing
these instruments in health surveys [3]. The DISABKIDS
project, on the other hand, focuses on the development
of disease-specific research instruments to measure the
subjective health of children and adolescents with
chronicillnesses[4].Bothresearchprojectswerefunded
by the EU within the 5th Framework-Program "Quality of
Life and Management of Living Resources" of the
European Union over a period of three years.
Methods
The projects, both closely co-operating, passed compar-
able phases in the design of the questionnaires. In the
Development phase extensive literature research, ques-
tioningofexperts(Delphimethod)[5]andEuropean-wide
focus groups with children [6] have been carried out in
order to identify dimensions and items of quality of life,
that have thereafter been compiled into a questionnaire.
Following international guidelines the questionnaires
werethentranslatedintothelanguagesoftheparticipat-
ing countries and subsequently tested and modified in a
pilot study in each of these countries. In the Field Test
phase the questionnaires were applied in national
representative health surveys with children and adoles-
cents (KIDSCREEN) [7] or administered in groups of chil-
drenandadolescentswithchronicdiseasesordisabilities
(DISABKIDS) to examine their psychometric characteris-
tics.
In the Implementation phase the KIDSCREEN question-
nairehasbeenincludedinrepresentativehealthsurveys
andhealthreportingonnationallevel[8].TheDISABKIDS
instrument has been evaluated by including it in clinical
studies in the participating countries. At the same time
user-friendly instructions and manuals have been pub-
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Theprojectsaimedatdevelopingasystemofinstruments
to measure quality of life in order to provide healthy chil-
dren and adolescents, and those with chronic diseases
as well as their parents and families with the possibility
to express their needs.
What is special about these projects is the inter-cultural
perspective, the modular system to gain quality of life
data as well as the combination of specific and generic
aspects spanning a wide range of age from the parents’
as well as the children’s point of view.
The specific project goal was the development of a
standardised questionnaire to assess the quality of life
for children and adolescents with and without chronic
healthlimitations.Thecollaborationwithseveralcountries
and, therefore, languages in the development allows
multi-nationalEuropeanstudiesofqualityoflife,including
the patients’ perspective by considering their needs.
Conceptually both projects are based on a definition of
quality of life that focuses on mental, social and physical
components. Furthermore, the KIDSCREEN project con-
tributestohealthreporting,whilsttheDISABKIDSproject
makes a contribution for improving disease-related re-
search, specifically in clinical studies with chronically ill
children (chronic-generic module) and even more so by
includingspecificmodulesforspecialdiseases(disease-
specific modules).
In summary, what makes the whole system so valuable,
is the possibility to apply generic (KIDSCREEN) as well as
disease-specific (chronic-generic, DISABKIDS) modules
thatcaneasilybecombined.Thatway,alllevelsofquality
oflifecanbemeasured,fromgenericandchronic-generic
todisease-specificbyusingdifferentmethodsfordifferent
age groups as well as from different perspectives (cf.
Figure 1).
A similar system of modular assessment for adults is the
FACIT(FunctionalAssessmentofChronicIllnessTherapy)
[9]. This family of instruments encompasses a) generic
CORE questionnaires, b) Cancer-Specific Measures, c)
Cancer-Specific Symptom Indices, d) Treatment-Specific
Measures, e) Symptom-Specific Measures and f) non
Cancer-Specific Measures. Different studies have con-
firmed the validity and usability of that modular system
(http://www.facit.org/).
Results
The European KIDSCREEN project
Development Phase
The KIDSCREEN project (Screening for and Promotion of
HRQoL in Children and Adolescents – a European Public
Health Perspective) [3], aimed at developing a standard-
ised and population-based instrument (short and long
versions) for epidemiological research to measure sub-
jective health of children and adolescents between 8-18
years of age as well as their families. At the same time a
parent version is being supplied, in which parents rate
their children’s quality of life. Applying that instrument in
representative national as well as European health sur-
veys should enable an identification of risk groups with
possibilities for early interventions.
The KIDSCREEN project started in January 2001 in col-
laboration with seven European countries: Austria, Ger-
many, France, the Netherlands, Spain, Switzerland and
Great Britain. In the meantime three candidates for the
European Union – the Czech Republic, Hungary and Po-
land – as well as Greece, Ireland and Sweden joined the
project.
Inthedevelopmentphaseofthequestionnairethetheor-
etical concept, the theoretically relevant dimensions and
the items were drawn from literature research, extensive
interviewing of experts on a European level (Delphi
method) [5] as well as European-wide focus groups with
children.
Focusgroupsarediscussionroundswithahalf-structured
interview guideline, in which perception and attitudes of
children and adolescents towards relevant aspects of
health and disease are being discussed.
Thesediscussionshavebeenrecordedandtransliterated.
Withregardtotheprinciplesofqualitativeresearch,items
forthequestionnairesweredrawnandformulatedonthe
basisofthechildren’scontributionstothediscussion[6].
This preliminary questionnaire was then – according to
international guidelines – translated into the respective
languages of the participating countries. All individual
items were translated forward and backward, followed
by a harmonisation session in which the items were fur-
ther discussed by the relevant countries. This approach
ensures the consistency of all relevant criteria, namely
conceptual clarity, colloquial wording and significant
meaning.
The questionnaire was tested in pilot studies in schools
withabout300to400childrenandadolescentsandtheir
parents in each country (N=3019) in combination with
severalotherquestionnairesaboutdeterminantsofhealth
(socio-demographicdata,healthstatus,useofthehealth
care system).
Extensive psychometric analyses that applied methods
of the classical test theory as well as the item response
theory resulted in a pilot questionnaire with 52 items in
10 dimensions with a solid reliability and acceptance of
the questionnaire [7].
The 10 dimensions include Physical Well-Being, Psycho-
logical Well-Being, Moods & Emotions, Self-Perception,
Autonomy, Parent Relation & Home Life, Peers & Social
Support, School Environment, Bullying, Financial Re-
sources,aswellasperceivedfinancialresources.Depend-
ing on the item wording, answers are to be given on a 5-
pointfrequency-(never-seldom-sometimes-often-always)
or intensity scale (not at all-slightly-moderately-very-ex-
tremely). In addition to the long version (KIDSCREEN-52)
two further versions have been developed: a 27 item
short version, covering 5 dimensions (KIDSCREEN-27)
aswellasa10itemindexversion(KIDSCREEN-10Index).
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The results of the pilot study revealed that the question-
naire allowed the identification of risk groups [6], [10].
Children and adolescents that rate the family’s wealth
aslow,alsoratetheirsubjectivehealthsignificantlylower
compared to children and adolescents that state a high
wealth level of their family. According to the results, the
KIDSCREEN pilot questionnaire not only satisfyingly
complies to the test’s theoretical criteria of quality
(Cronbach’s alpha = 0.77-0.88), but is also practicable
and allows to differentiate between risk groups and,
hence, meets the requirements of the project.
Field Test Phase
Alongside with further concepts of health determinants,
the generic KIDSCREEN-52-questionnaire for children
andadolescentsbetween8to18yearsofagewastested
in a representative survey, administered via paper-pencil
questionnaireorbyatelephoneinterviewtoover22,830
children and adolescents all over Europe. The aim was
not only to perform psychometric analysis but also to
conduct national and European-wide intercultural com-
parisons.
The KIDSCREEN-52 questionnaire was tested in 13
Europeancountries.Sixofthesecountriesusedcomputer-
assisted telephone interviews to draw their sample and
thensentoutthequestionnaires(AT,DE,CH,ES,FR,NL).
Five countries applied school-based sample draws and
datacollection(EL,HU,IE,PL,SE).GreatBritaincombined
both methods of telephone and school sampling, whilst
the Czech Republic randomly drew their sample on both
communal and household levels. In addition to the KID-
SCREEN-52 all children and parents completed further
surveys, such as the Pediatric Quality of Life Question-
naire (PedsQoL) [11], a HRQoL measure consisting of 23
itemsin4scales(Physical,Emotional,Social,andSchool)
and the Satisfaction domain of the Child Health and Ill-
ness Profile-Adolescent Edition (CHIP-AE), a generic
measure of health status [12]. In addition, the Youth
QualityofLifeInstrument-Surveillanceversion(YQOL-S),
a 13-item self-administered generic quality of life (QoL)
questionnaire designed to assess quality of life among
adolescents [13], was administered. Furthermore, the
Children with Special Health Care Needs Screener (CSH-
CN)wasincludedtoidentifychildrenwithimpairedhealth
conditions. The CSHCN contains five sequences of
questions: each main question is followed by two addi-
tional questions pertaining to the presence and duration
of any health conditions. The five questions address the
use of or need for prescription medication; the use of or
need for medical, mental health or educational services;
functional limitations; use of and need for specialized
therapies (for example occupational therapy, physiother-
apy, speech therapy); and treatment or counseling for
emotional or developmental problems [14], [15].
Table1displaysthesocio-demographicinformationabout
the 22,830 children and adolescents.
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Statistical analyses mainly focused on first results about
reliability and validity for the complete data set. The psy-
chometricanalysesrevealedgoodtoexcellentCronbach’s
alpha for all ten subscales of the KIDSCREEN (cf. Table
2).
Tests for convergent validity of the KIDSCREEN showed
moderate correlations with the subscales of the YQOL
[13] and of the CHIP-AE [12] (cf. Table 3). The KID-
SCREEN-52isabletodifferentiatebetweenchildrenwith
and without health problems. Children and adolescents
that were rated chronically ill by their parents on a
screening instrument (Children with Special Health Care
NeedsCSHCN-Screener)[14],[15],ascribedthemselves
alowerHRQoLthanhealthychildrenandadolescents(cf.
Table4).Thustheknown-groupsvalidityoftheinstrument
could be demonstrated.
ThedifferentiationoftheKIDSCREENacrossthecountries
was confirmed in the field test: applying data profiles
across nations (statistically controlling for age & gender
by including these aspects as covariates in the ANCOVA
andadjustingtheresultsfortheirmeanlevel/prevalence)
revealed differences in the overall evaluation of quality
of life. The intercultural comparison indicated that chil-
dren and adolescents of all participating countries very
similarly rate their quality of life on different dimensions,
exceptforFrenchchildrenandadolescents(cf.Figure2).
Currently, further analyses of socio-demographic and
psychologicaldeterminantsofqualityoflifeonanational
and international level are being undertaken.
Theresultsofthefieldtestcontributetothedevelopment
of a theoretical framework model of subjective health by
showing the influence of several determinants. Such a
model could provide the theoretical base to identify risk
groups as a practical application as well as suggestions
for prevention and intervention programs. A set of
European and national reference data will be supplied.
In the implementation phase the questionnaire, a user’s
guide and manuals will be made available for the public
viamoderncommunicationtechnology.Theinclusioninto
thehealthreportingisalsoonegoal.SpecificInformation
about the KIDSCREEN questionnaires and their analysis
canbeobtainedonline(http://www.kidscreen.de)aswell
as in the recent published KIDSCREEN manual including
a CD-ROM [16].
The European DISABKIDS project
Development phase
The DISABKIDS project (Quality of Life in Children and
AdolescentswithDisabilitiesandtheirFamilies–Assess-
ing Patient Views and Patient Needs for Comprehensive
Care) was coordinated by the study centre, based at the
University Hospital Hamburg-Eppendorf, in collaboration
withsevenEuropeancountries(Germany,Austria,France,
GreatBritain,Greece,theNetherlandsandSweden).The
project sample consisted of children and adolescents in
the age groups 4-7 years, 8-12 years and 13-16 years
with asthma, atopic dermatitis, diabetes mellitus, cystic
fibrosis, epilepsy, juvenile chronic arthritis and cerebral
palsy [4], [17].
One of the main project goals was to develop a disease-
spanning questionnaire that allows a comparison of
children and adolescents with different diseases and
disabilities. Therefore, disease-specific modules were
designedtoallowthecomparisonwithinadiseasecondi-
tion. A chronic-generic module was designed to examine
the interventions for specific diseases and across all
disease groups.
As carried out for the KIDSCREEN project, the phase of
developingitemsanddimensionsforDISABKIDSapplied
acompositionofmethodssuchasquestioningofexperts,
literatureresearchandfocusgroupsconsistingofchildren
withspecificchronicdiseasesandtheirparentsinpartic-
ular. Here, the focus was not only placed upon the chil-
dren’squalityoflife,butalsouponthestrainsandhealth
care needs of the family. The results from the focus
groups revealed a classification of the children’s state-
ments into three categories: (1) generic, (2) disease-re-
lated and (3) disease-specific statements about quality
of life. Further statements were identified as related to
disease coping, health care needs, satisfaction with
medical care as well as family’s distress by the diseases.
In the DISABKIDS project these steps include first of all
aliteratureresearchandsecondlyfocusgroupswiththree
to six children in all participating countries, classified by
age, type and severity of the disease, and socio-demo-
graphic information, respectively. Based on the state-
ments issued from the focus groups, items for the ques-
tionnaire were created.
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The development of items was based on the collection
of 3700 statements from the focus groups. 119 chronic-
generic and 21 disease-specific items for each module
were finally selected. For the next step all of the items
were translated forward and backward. In a harmonisa-
tion session between the different countries an agree-
ment was reached to guarantee the relevant criteria,
conceptual clarity, colloquial wording and significant
meaning.
Forthepilotstudyatotalof360childrenandadolescents
between 8 to 16 years with the above mentioned dis-
eases, as well as their parents were questioned. An addi-
tional147childrenbetween4to7yearsweretestedwith
an age-specific version that used smiley items. Compre-
hensive psychometric analyses resulted in the final
questionnaire with six dimensions and 53 items: Emo-
tions, Physical Well-Being, Medication, Social Exclusion,
Social Inclusion and Independence [18]. Furthermore,
seven short disease-specific instruments with each 1-2
subscales were developed, e.g. for asthma. The psycho-
metric results led to a revision of the questionnaire that
was then applied in the field test with 1606 children in
the age groups 4-7, 8-12 and 13-16 years, respectively.
Field Test Phase
Methodically the DISABKIDS project was characterized
by including children with asthma in all participating
countries. In addition, each country further included one
of the following groups into their testing: cystic fibrosis,
epilepsy, cerebral palsy, diabetes mellitus, juvenile arth-
ritis as well as atopic dermatitis [19].
The DISABKIDS instruments are a group of different
questionnaire versions whose core piece is the 37-item
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Figure 2: KIDSCREEN-52: Country differences in different dimensions
DISABKIDS Chronic-Generic Module (DCGM-37). This
chronic-generic version in its self-report and proxy form
is also available as a short version with 12 items for age
groups of 8-16 years. Furthermore, a smiley version to
assess self-reported quality of life in young children (4-6
years) was developed (as a self-reporting version as well
as a version for proxy report). These 6 item tools could
also be carried on into the age groups of 6-18 years.
Thefollowingdisease-specificmodulesarealsoavailable:
asthma (11 items), juvenile chronic arthritis (12 items),
atopicdermatitis(12items),diabetesmellitus(10items),
cerebral palsy (12 items), cystic fibrosis (10 items), and
epilepsy (10 items). An overview of all instruments is
given in Figure 3.
Of all different questionnaires the 37-item DISABKIDS
chronic-generic module will further be explicated below.
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This instrument is available as a self-reporting version
(child-version) and as a parent version (proxy-version), in
the languages German, English, Dutch, French, Greek
and Swedish. The questionnaire can be applied as a
computer-assisted version as well as a paper-pencil ver-
sion.
The DISABKIDS chronic-generic module (DCGM-37) con-
sistsof37Likert-scaleditemsassignedtosixdimensions
(Independence, Emotion, Social inclusion, Social exclu-
sion, Limitation, and Treatment).
Pilot test results denoted satisfactory internal consisten-
cies of all scales, ranging from α=.79 (Social Inclusion)
to α=.90 (Emotion) [18]. The sub-scales of these six di-
mensions of the DCGM-37 can be combined to produce
a general score for HRQoL – the DCGM-37 Total Score.
Furthermore, all sub-scales are associated with three
domains, namely mental, social and physical health. All
of the subscales of the DISABKIDS DCGM-37 consist of
six items, except for the emotion scale containing seven
items. On the mental level independence, confidence
regarding the future and emotions constitute emotion-
related concerns and problems due to the disease. On
the social level the social inclusion refers to the under-
standingbyothers,positivesocialrelationships,whereas
the social exclusion dimension is represented by the
stigma and the feeling of being excluded. The physical
level summarises functional limitations, treatment per-
spectives and the perceived influence of treatment op-
tions because of the disease.
All psychometric results of the DISABKIDS field test are
presented for groups of children between 8-16 years
(n=1128),youngchildrennotincluded(4-7years,n=453)
(cf. Table 5).
The group of children with asthma is the biggest (405),
followed by children with diabetes (204), epilepsy (181)
and arthritis (148).
Table 6 gives an overview of reliabilities of the DGCM-37
children self-report scales showing values above .70,
acceptable for group comparison.
Correlations of the DISABKIDS instruments with other
questionnairesindicatetheconvergentvalidity,consider-
ingthatthecorrelationswiththefunctionalhealthstatus
aswellastheGeneralHealthandInterpersonalFunction-
ing Index are high (cf. FS-II-R GHP; Table 7).
Measured differences in mean scale-levels between dis-
easesandtheirseveritydegreesshowedtheknowngroup
validity. The grouping of children according to three
severity degrees (mild, moderate, severe) proves the
abilityoftheDISABKIDSchronic-genericmoduletodiffer-
entiatetheseseveritydegreesfromoneanother(cf.Table
8).
The instrument also showed cross-cultural validity [20].
Figure 4 shows cross-cultural differences in the DGCM-
37 for children with asthma.
Theanalysisofthedisease-specificmodulesalsorevealed
appropriate reliabilities (cf. Table 9).
SpecificinformationabouttheDISABKIDSquestionnaires
and their analysis can be obtained online
(http://www.disabkids.de) as well as in the recent pub-
lished DISABKIDS Manual including a CD-ROM [21].
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Figure 4: DISABKIDS: Country differences in DCGM-37 dimensions, asthma sub-sample, 8-16 years
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Discussion
The special strength of the KIDSCREEN project is the
representative data collection and the inclusion of socio-
demographicandpsycho-socialdeterminants.Withinthe
DISABKIDS study a particular focus was placed upon the
implementation in the clinical-pediatric setting. This re-
quired not only alignment of the HRQoL instruments to-
wards chronic diseases, but also the precise measure-
mentofclinicalseveritydegreesandoftheimpactregard-
ing the care and support situation in order to identify the
influence of the factors pertaining to the quality of life.
Therefore, methods assessing severity degrees of the
diseases in different languages were developed and ap-
plied, for clinical staff as well as the parents. Clinical
parametersassigningtheseveritydegreeswerespecific-
ally developed for each of the diseases. Furthermore,
generic indicators were also applied.
In addition, the care and support requirements of the
families were measured. Since existing instruments for
quality management only insufficiently consider the per-
spective of families with children with special care and
support requirements [22], it is of prime importance to
furtheranalysetheseinparticular.Withregardtoexisting
health services, the perceived quality of treatment pro-
cesses as well as the evaluation of the treatment results
is of interest.
The instrument contained the following components (1)
care and support requirements, (2) access to supply, (3)
claiming care and support services (medical and non-
medical), (4) evaluation of the care and support quality,
and (5) the satisfaction with the care and support.
Altogether, the international project perspective in the
DISABKIDS project allows a comparison of the quality of
life of children with chronic diseases. Additional informa-
tion is available about the perceived care and support
requirements as well as the perceived treatment quality
against the background of very different national health
systems.
Within the DISABKIDS study an instrument to assess the
children’s and adolescent’s coping with the disease was
developed in the pilot study and tested in the field study.
This approach was applied to add further information to
thewell-discussedrelationbetweenqualityoflife,coping
andsupply(CopingwithDiseaseCODI)[23].Anessential
question of the field test was concerned with the verifi-
cation as to what extent the KIDSCREEN generic instru-
ment,thechronic-genericmoduleandthedisease-specific
modules can identify children’s quality of life. Therefore,
both projects each included the questionnaire from the
other study in the field test to allow examination of dis-
ease-specific and generic aspects of children’s health
within both studies.
Conclusions
Questionnaires and data that describe differences
between subjective health of children and adolescents
acrossseveralEuropeancountriesandthatexaminetheir
causesarestillinsufficient.Theanalysisofdeterminants
that influence health is of great importance for the iden-
tification of risk groups. Furthermore, it can serve as a
source for prevention programs and interventions. Al-
though there are several questionnaires that have been
translated from one language into another and are inter-
nationally available, such as the KINDL [24] or the
PEDSQOL [11], these questionnaires are mainly based
on a so-called sequential development.
Simultaneousdevelopments(i.e.concurrentandcooper-
ative international efforts) to assess the quality of life in
children and adolescents had yet not been carried out,
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SCREEN present a special improvement. The specific
challengesofinterculturaldevelopmentofquestionnaires
have recently been recognised [25], and will be targeted
infuturestudiesTheEuropeanKIDSCREENproject,which
developed generic questionnaires to assess quality of
life by children and adolescents as well as their parents,
canhelpansweringthesequestionsonapopulationlevel.
Results of the pilot study have already revealed differ-
ences in the health-related quality of life in children and
adolescents from different nations and identified risk
groups. After implementing the surveys in the field test
final, questionnaire versions (KIDSCREEN-52, -27 und -
10 Index) as well as differentiated results on a European
level are finally available.
What still needs to be obtained, is information about
HRQoLofchildrenandadolescentswithchronicdiseases
anddisabilities.Suchdata,supplementedbyinformation
about coping on the level of individual resources, inform-
ation about severity degrees of the diseases and inform-
ation about supply requirements of the families on the
level of structural resources, is required in order to opti-
mise the supply offers in Europe.
The DISABKIDS project provides such data. Within this
project an instrument was developed that contains a
disease-specific core questionnaire (as long, short and
smiley version), disease-specific modules as well as
questionnairesassessingseveritydegrees,supplyrequire-
ments of the families as well as coping strategies [23].
Thefieldtestindicatesthatthequestionnaires,producing
satisfying psychometric results, are being accepted by
the families. After implementing the questionnaires in
longitudinalstudies,itwillbepossibletonotonlyexamine
the sensitivity of changes of the DISABKIDS instrument,
but also the influence of therapeutic interventions.
Hence, the KIDSCREEN and DISABKIDS projects, funded
by the European Union, are the first of their kind to have
simultaneouslydevelopedandtestedamodulardesigned,
flexible system for the assessment of quality of life of
children and adolescents with chronic diseases – on an
intercultural level.
Our results reveal that test-theoretical characteristics of
reliability and validity for both instruments are satisfying.
Furthermore,combiningtheDISABKIDSinstrumentswith
the KIDSCREEN instrument, that represents a generic
method to measure quality of life in children and adoles-
cents, provides an interesting opportunity to assess
generic, diseases-generic as well as disease-specific as-
pects of quality of life.
The similarity in implementation, methodological devel-
opmentandthecarefulconsiderationoftheintercultural
perspective between both projects during item construc-
tionanddataanalyses,representaninnovativecontribu-
tion to health assessment.
Inthecourseofincreasinginternationalisationofresearch
andthedevelopmentofchronicdiseasesofchildrenand
adolescents (on a national level often with prevalence
rates too low to allow for providing a reference to interna-
tional study results) the DISABKIDS instrument offers in-
terestingopportunitiestoassessqualityoflifeindifferent
countries.
On the other hand, the KIDSCREEN provides a generic
instrument that can be applied in multinational epidemi-
ological and clinical studies.
What remains is the hope that offering instruments to
measure the quality of life on an international level will
increase the chance of including it as an outcome in
clinical studies or surveys. Preliminary results of the two
projectsdescribedhere,laythenecessaryfoundationfor
applicationoftheseinstrumentsinthefuturebyshowing
their benefits and potential. Hence, it would be highly
desirable and important to apply these instruments in
research and clinical settings in the time to come.
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